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The crowd was kept in a con-- i

i.nuous uproar throughout the
game.

The unexpected w always hip-penin-

The expert riders did not
' ride, and those Inexperienced in
donkey ways, got along fairly well
at times.

Wayne Corpening and Assistant j"' 40

County Ageni nero oingieiary ar-iu- u

"OUT DUr.

--One of America's rising young
sinking stars will give a concert at
eight o'clock tonight at the Way-
nesville High School Auditorium

She is Caroiyn Long, a lyric
soprano, who is appearing in the
third and iinal concert of the Com-
munity Concert Association

With KtnM'th Ziniuit-rl-i accom-
panying her on the piano, hr- will
open with Purcf!'- - ' Nr. ioph. ?nl
Shepherds. " then fr.'low with
"Come Again. Sweet Love' by
Dowland.

Roundine out the firt part of
her program. Mi- - I.oiii; will sins
'Hist' Hisi: My Mother CalK" from

nil . "!17
Qne player who managed to get

to first base, made a sincere plea
with the umpire to call him out
"I'd never live to get all around

.. ' ""9 eta'

,u"utr indiup'I m 1909

"w'i' once thM

, s.scf. ' ts1 s
"til

research .s .. '1

i the bases on this ting." The um- -

pire obliged.
It would be hard U pick the

climax of Uie evening just as it
would be to pick the player that
hit the ground the hardest. Friday
morning all players claimed the
title, as they walked with a care-
ful step, mindful of every move-
ment that called upon back and hip
muscles.
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rived at the meeting to neip with
the further organization of the
community program.

In answer to a question, Mr.
Corpening suggested that the
health office be contacted about
the matter.

Members of the audience point-

ed out that the dump constituted
a hazard to health as well as a

nuisance, especially during the
summer months.

They pointed out that it was a

breeding ground for flies, and that
winds frequently littered the com
miinily with trash blown from the
dump.

Turning to the administrative
organization of the community de-

velopment program, Chairman K.
O, Carswell appointed a nominat-
ing committee of Sam Robinson,
chairman, James Smith, Mrs.
George Wright, and Mrs. Ernest
Jones.

This committee will set up the
special committees for the promo- -
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r. the ilalpir
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partial
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Private K u 2 i r, e Grasty of
Way r,ev i! u !u uk- 1. is now sta-- t

(I a' Ko! : - 'a., after
aoina basic training at
Koit j.-.- k S C. and then
coir.p!et!t. s.--

. Army clerks' gen-

eral nur-- i tor which he received
a . ;'i;, t,- lie is the son of

Mrs Cla: m,. Crastv
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Joe Liner assumed the role of a
clown, and constantly paraded the

j field, and wherever he found a

contented donkey, he gave it a
sharp stab with his umbrella, and
that started action. Many a player
unaware of what was going on be-- i
hind his back, soon found himself
flat on the field, with the donkey
elsewhere, all because of a sudden
stab by Joe.

One player, limping off the field,
covered with dust and grime, re-

marked: "Now I know what an
atomic bomb is made of a ground
up donkey". And he looked the
part, as he rubbed a hand which
had been stepped on by his burro.

As to the score, that apparently
was a secret some figured 4 to 5
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Clyde Hoey in favor of the Lions. The actual
development results will not be known until the

The next session was scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the Oak
Grove Church.

John Qray, in charge of exten-
sion forestry at North Carolina
State College, told the audience
that timberland on the farm should
be considered as crops, and should
be given the same attention as
crops. He discussed the care of
woodlands on small farms.

In connection with his discus-
sion, a movie on forestry was
shown.

Rcdd ii

are flici
of th, I SISTER joir,1 P.iikway. lie also

The enti v list also includes Rufus
Buff and Boh Kirn of Maggie with
their Lumber .lacks Hands; Wilbur
Whidden's Band from Waynesville;
the Setzer Brothers, familiar to
North Carolina radio audiences;
Billy Moore and his sisters from
Aliens Creek. Tori Clark's and
Carroll Best's hand from Clyde,
route 1: the Primary and Grammar
Grade Rhythm Hand of Maggie
School, directed by Mis. Kslelle
Allison; Merl Kinney. Waynesville
route 1. with Hie Burton and Nidi

MEUFORD.luJTwo From Out-Of-Sta- te

Crash At Lake ""' i. mirte,H
"omens Air

cost of linament, and plasters have
been paid for.

The band is actually the winner
by some $300 or more.

Miller Ingram, photographer,
had a field day. He made about 25
pictures of the flying players. He

Car Crashes Into Power
Pole At Gordon Hotel

About 12:10 Sunday moriung. a

1 940 Chevrolet coupe, said to have
been driven by Robert James
Korte. crashed into a power pole
in front of the Hotel Gordon.

A passenger with Korte was re- -

ported by officers to have suffered
cuts and bruiaes about the face.

A part of the lights in that area
were put out because of the broken
pole Workmen erected a new pole
Sundav afternoon

Korte is slated to be given a

hearing this afternoon in mayor's
court
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stayed in one spot, and the balk- -

ing, donkies usually un-- 1

loaded their player right in front
of the camera.

It was good entertainment, and
the spectators fell for the antics of
the players, as hard as the players
hit the dirt, and that was some hit- -

ting.
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Heavy Week-En- d For
Traffic. Says Officer

Patrolman O R Roberts said
traffK over the week-en- d was un-

usually heavy Fortunately, no
accidents happened in the heavy
traffic, the officer said.
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lain; and J. T. Russell, finance of-

ficer.
Raymond Caldwell was elected

sergeant-at-arm-

These officers form a nominating
rommittee to recommend the nam-
ing of men to the other offices of
(he post at the May 13 monthly
meeting. The four officers named
last week will be installed then.

The new commander spent two
of his four years in the Navy in
World War II as a pharmacist's
mate attached to the First Marine
Division in the Pacific Theater.

He is connected with the Gar-
rett Funeral Home in Wftynesville.

Among the other officers of the
er post yet to be named

are first and sec-

ond and boy's
state officer.
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Band fmni Canton, vclio also lias
appeared on radio programs.

The Maggie Srhool Rhythm
Band will start off the contests,
and each unit "ill play at least two
numbers

Last year's convention attracted
more than 400 music-lover- s who
saw some 7n niysicians in action.

If Friday's session matches the
1918 event, the spectators will get
another solid evening of solid en-

tertainment for their 75 cents ad-

mission price.
Mr. Ferguson announced that

Mrs. F.diih P Alley, and Mrs. Jess
Croustr. both of Waynesville, and
Mrs. Han v McCiarken would serve
on a board of five judges. He
added he would name two men to
the other positions.

L'lv sses C Grant's baptismal
name was llnani Ulysses.
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bond
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b ct four tentative com- -
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They also will discuss other busi- -

ness in connection wifh the pro-- '

gram. ',

All citizens of the conun unity
are urged to attend.
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The voiinc lar. iand native aNo
appeared with Hans Sehweiser n
the Kort Wavne unhestra i n
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony

Admission to the concert will be
by menibersl up in the Concert Se-

ries or bv sin;-;- tickets which will
be availahlr at the door. Si asoti
tickets for in xt year's concert se-

ries will aho be on sa'" at the door

Practically everv base mineral
known to civilization i deposited
within liie I 'mled Slate,
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"Like Old Times," Says
Operator Of Wrecker

This week-en- d was like old times,
said Frank Davis, operator of a
wrecker here, who handled auto-
mobile wTecks over the week-ent-

Two nights after midnight. I got
calls, and had until the
wee hours getting through.

- Mr I'

'Sit. V the relief praydl
plaint.

ott, Mr. Milner.
H Phillips, N.

Kdwards.

of the United
approximately

This the 11th if
and Mr.

t ai ca-

ll pri i s

C. H. LEAffTb, f r
There are eight great rivers in

the United States: Hudson, Dela-
ware, Potomac, Mississippi, Ohio,
Missouri. Columbia and Colorado.
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Borrowed?
A colored movie film taken on
ias-- t summer's county farm tour
raay have been borrowed from
the Haywood County Agent's of-

fice, it was reported today. The
office asks that if someone has
this film; that the borower please
return it. '

Sandals - Ballerinos - Wedgies -- Oxfords and LoMan Hit Uy Car On
Highway Near CantonUS INFANTS In Gay Spring Colors To Go With Your NewEas!
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Helpful Fir Hero
Helps Self, Too

COLORADO SPRINGS Co!
't"P Harry Ross put in an alarm
which probably aved Miss Mildred
r'rischmeyer when St. Mary's
Church annel caught fire, but he
wasn't so helpful otherwise.

Miss Frischmeyer, cook and
caretaker for the parish school's
nuns. was awakened by Ross, and
began throwing her belongings out
the window. When she threw her
pure, Ross grabbed it and de- -

parted.
He was picked up later in a local

tavern, drunk, and with $62 of Miss
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shirp flats fchion notes, more exciting; 0fmi v,r, mere more colorful,

more leathers, sturdily constructed.it
io-v- , io- - prict designed

to mike your shoe-budg- smile.

Heeded Easter Sfyles
Ballerinos In Black, Green and (

PATENT LEATHER SLIPPERS . . .

Sandals in white, red, tan and otker spring
colors. $2.98 up:in Shoe Department

IWIIEBE ALL Tilt FAMILY CAN DRESS FOR EASTER
J

W. ; -"Well, thre gog all the hot.terlff
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